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 by Excursions Maritimes

Québec 

Excursions Maritimes Québec 

"Private Zodiac Boat Tours"

Have an adventure as you speed along the St. Lawrence River in a Zodiac

boat! Excursions Maritimes Québec offers fun-filled customized tours. You

can plan a trip that lets you see your favorites sites at a fast speed or drift

down the river as you soak in the atmosphere. On your tour you'll learn

facts about your surroundings from an audio guide or from your

knowledgeable tour guide. Customize a tour that's perfect just for you!

 +1 418 845 4564  www.excursionsmaritimes

quebec.com/

 info@excursionsmaritimes

quebec.com

 Off rue Abraham Martin,

Bassin Louise, Wharf 14,

Quebec City QC

 by Marc Bélanger   

Baie de Beauport 

"Incredible Port"

Baie de Beauport is one multi-faceted port. Various fast food joints

catering to hungry mouths present themselves here. The food is

absolutely delicious to say the least. Activities like fests and family picnics,

not to forget camps and boating and career fairs too take place on a

regular basis. The admission to the port is free but boating activities will

cost you. Check the website for event details, timings and prices.

 +1 418 266 0722  baiedebeauport.com/  info@baiedebeauport.com  1 Henri-Bourassa, Quebec

City QC

 by Sébastien Savard (myself) 

Valcartier Village Vacances 

"Year-round Outdoor Family Fun"

In the summer, guests have a blast gliding down dozens of waterslides at

Valcartier Village Vacances, as fast as 80km per hour in one of the worlds

tallest waterslide. Those who would rather relax can enjoy the wave pool,

the beach, poolside patios or a leisurely river raft cruise. In the winter,

waterslides become ice slides and the fun continues. Snow rafting,

skating and sleigh rides are also available. Admission to the waterpark

and for other activities vary.

 +1 418 844 2200  www.valcartier.com/  informations@valcartier.co

m

 1860 Valcartier Boulevard,

Saint-Gabriel-de-Valcartier

QC
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